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530-550-560-570α
computerized sewing machinescomputerized sewing machines

SWISS DESIGN
With their original design, our 530, 
550, 560 and 570α models make a 
striking visual statement. They feature 
clever solutions, ensuring perfect sewing 
comfort for multiple applications: 

 x glide-in stitch reference chart for easy 
access and storage

 x LCD screen with simple navigation
 x brighter and shadow-free LED lighting
 x free arm configuration for tubular items
 x extra-large extension table *  

DECORATE WITH STITCHES
We selected a range of functional and 
decorative stitches and delightful effects 
that will beautify your creations. You have 
the choice depending on the model:

 x 30, 50, 100 or 200 stitch patterns,  
all in 7 mm width

 x 3, 7 or 12 styles of automatic one-
step buttonholes

 x alphabet and memory function on 
570α to create and save individual 
stitch combinations, including text

STRESS-FREE SEWING
The elna eXperience are computerized 
sewing machines offering automated 
functions and settings, as well as smart 
features to simplify your sewing tasks:

 x easy operation with direct access 
buttons to key functions and stitches

 x jam-proof horizontal rotary hook with 
top-loading bobbin and guide

 x time-saving built-in needle threader
 x automatic lock stitch to secure seams
 x automatic thread cutter (560 & 570α)
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ALL MODELS
 x Sewing space 170 mm
 x Free arm
 x LCD screen
 x Horizontal rotary hook with clear bobbin cover
 x Built-in needle threader
 x Easy and guided bobbin threader with built-in 

thread cutter
 x Easy and auto declutch bobbin winder
 x 7-piece retractable feed dog
 x Manual thread tension control
 x Presser foot pressure adjustment
 x Extra-high presser foot position
 x Clip-on easy conversion presser foot
 x 1 LED light
 x Built-in accessory storage
 x Glide-in stitch reference chart
 x Extra-large extension table *
 x Machine size W 406 × H 302 × D 176 mm
 x Machine weight 6.5 kg

GENERAL

ALL MODELS
 x Adjustable stitch width maximum 7 mm
 x Adjustable stitch length maximum 5 mm
 x Maximum sewing speed 700 stitches per min.
 x Variable needle positions 15

 x Number of stitches
- eXperience 530 30
- eXperience 550 50
- eXperience 560 100
- eXperience 570α 200 (+ alphabet)

 x One-step automatic buttonholes
- eXperience 530 3
- eXperience 550 3
- eXperience 560 7
- eXperience 570α 12

eXperience 570α additionally
 x Alphabet 180 additional stitches
 x Memory function (temporary)
 x Pattern combinations (max. 50 stitches)

SEWING

 x Standard foot A
 x Overedge foot C
 x Zipper foot E
 x Satin foot F
 x Blind hem foot G *
 x 1/4’’ seam foot O *
 x Automatic buttonhole foot R with stabilizer plate
 x Bobbins x 5
 x Needle set
 x Spool holders (small x 2 and large x 2)
 x Additional spool pin
 x Seam ripper
 x Screwdriver
 x Lint brush
 x Foot controller
 x Hard cover *

 x Extra-large extension table *

* Not included with eXperience 530

STANDARD ACCESSORIES

Specifications subject to change without notice.

Technical features

You will fi nd all optional accessories for these models 
on the elna website at www.elna.com

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

ALL MODELS
 x Start / Stop
 x Reverse sewing
 x Automatic lock stitch
 x Up / Down needle position
 x Speed control slider
 x Stitch selection 4 patterns

eXperience 560 and 570α additionally
 x Automatic and programmable thread cutter
 x Thread cutter memory

eXperience 570α additionally
 x Memory function

FUNCTIONS WITH DIRECT ACCESS


